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THE LAST ACT.

Mr. Brougham, the actor and dramatist,?or.
rather, ?Johu.? for that was the name bywhich
his brethren of the profession best liked to call
him,?died in New York City last Monday. On
?Wednesday thefunoral sendees took place at tho
Church of the Transfigurationin that city. The
Hcv. Dr. George H. Houghton officiated, and the
edifice was filled with actors, actresses, and mem-
bers of other professions. When the coffin was
taken into the church it was preceded by tho
clergyman and was attended by the pall-bear-
ers, Edwin Booth. JudgeBrady, Dr. Phelps, F.C.
Hangs, John Carroll, William Winter. S.L. M.
Sarlow, and Noah Brooks. Among the per-
isons present were Lester Wallack, Chandos
JPultou, ex-Judge Bedford, Maj.McLean, of tho
Old Guard; Hart Jackson, CivU-Justice Gedney,

\u25a0Col. Knox, Dr. Gillette, Dr. Macdonald, George
Edgar, AP. Burbank, William David gc, Henry
"Wilder Allen, Manager McVickor. Lysander
Thompson, William B. Harrison, J. A Wilkes,
*Bca? Baker, ?Tom? Morris, George Becks,
Charles Wheatley, John A Stevens, Will E.
Chapman, W. E. Kidder, B. Ringgold,Lawrence
Hutton, George Colby, Thomas Morrell, Joseph

Whiting, Edward Lamb, George Brown, John
Oflatthews, Mrs. BarneyWilliams, Mme. Ponisi,
Mrs. Boucicault, Mrs. Sedley Brown, Mrs. Cora
Jamison, Mrs. W. G. Jones, Louise Eldridge,and
Xaura Don. Sixty members of the Lotus Club
«nd the Theta Delta Chi Society, to both ol
Which Mr, Brougham belonged,wore also pres-

\u25a0fnt. The remains were buried in Greenwood
Cemetery by the side ofMrs. Brougham.

John Brougham was nearly 70 when he died.
His later years have been clouded by disap-
pointments, sickness, and sorrow, and since the
failure of the firm of Duncan, Sherman & Co.,
<by which failure his fortune was swept away,
3bis finances have often been at a prettylow ebb.
Indeed, it is said that his death was hastened
I>y his lack ofmeans to provide those comforts
to which he had been accustomed all his life, and
Ills inubilitv to call in the best medical attend-
ance. It is but fair to say, however, that when
Lester Wallack heardof his dangerous illness,
two or throe weeks ago, he did everything that
Jay in hispower to smooth tho last hours ofbis
old friend.

Some say that Brougham was born on May 9,
1914, while others give the year 1808 as tho date
of bis birth. Probably the lattet is correct- His
native citywas Dublin. Ireland. He wasreared
?in the hoj>e of ? great expectations,? but
?through the rascality of a lawyer his great ex-
pectations vanished into thin air, and at the age
of 20 he found himself casting about for a
jtueaus of earning a livelihood. Surgery was
selected, but, after walking the hospitals for six
'months, he concluded that his tastes did not
*3r«n in that groove, and in Loudon, at the age of
?21, after being disappointed in a promised Gov-
ernment appointment, he was trying to prevail
\u25a0upon a recruiting sergeant to enlist him as a
private soldier for the East Indcs. The recruiting
sergeant gave him good advice, some money,
and then the j*oungman turned his attention to
the stage. He made bis dC*butat the Queen?s
Theatre, Tottenham Court Road, London, in
MoncrielTs operatic extravaganza ** Tom and
Jerry.? Subsequently be became associated
with Mme. Vestris, of the old Olympic Theatre,
and during that association won considerable
reputation asanactor and as an author. It was
during those yearsthat he first met Boueicault,
and. although it has often been-denied, it was
owing to their association that ** London Assur-
ance ? was written. John Brougham outlined
the celebrated comedy, and Jointly they put it
in dramatic shape. In IS4O he made bis
first essay in management at the Londoniyceura, but the venture, owing to his utter
lack of business ability, like all his similar
ventures in after life, proved a failure. In
IW2 he came to America. Since that time his
fortunes have been intimatelyassociated with
the worst and the lw?st portions of the Ameri-
can drama. When he reached this country he
found the stage in a very bad condition, not
from the lack ofgood actors mid actresses,?for
there were the two Placldes. Peter Richings,
young "Whcatloigh, John Fisher, James Brown,Mrs. Whcatleigh, Miss Buloid, and others,?
but from a want of public attendance
and popular appreciation. The appetite
had not been stimulated by the ad-ventitious means that have since come into
vogue. The era of j>oster?of Brobdingna-
giiiu type, pictures, and pictorial effects, fences
coveroa with acres of ink?had not arrived.
The theatres were ill-made and most uncom-
fortable. In thisconnection it is interesting to
turn upon John?s description of his first visit to
a theatre in New York upon his arrival, it was
the old Park. ?The play,? he says, ?was ?The
School for Scandal,? anil the company one ofthe best ever gathered together in Americju
When we entered we found an uodieuce consist-
ing of but six people besides ourselves. The
arrangements were almost similar to thosewhich exist now, only that instead of a parquet
there was a ?pit,? All told, there mighthave been
a dozen or fifteen present, but, to make up
for the scarcity of spectators, there was an in-
ordinate numberof rats so admirably domesti-
cated that theysat on the ledge of the boxesand looked you squarely in the face withoutmovinga muscle.?

Through the influence ofN. P. "Willis and Gen.W orris, the poets, who were then runningtheNewYork Mirror, and who managed toarousesome
curiosity among the New Yorkers concerning
Brougham, he was enabled to make his debut to
a largo and friendly bouse in ? Love?s Sacrifice,?
He didn?t make much of an impression at first,
however, but his turn came in the farce of?His Last Legs,? and then he began a populari-
ty which he has retained for nearly thirtyyears.

From New York ho went to Albany,St, Louis.
*nd Chicago, playing brief engagements. ?As
1recall the Chicago of those days,? he said, not
longago, ? it was an intensely dirtv place, and
consisted principally of Lake street, Indians
were sunning themselves on the corners, with
here and there a soldier l»oJonging to Fort Dear-
born among the loungers.? He made a gooddeal of money one way and another here, buthe lost it all in a real-estate speculation through
the trickery of a Dr. Eagan. In 1850 he opened
Brougham?s Lyceum Theatre in New York, buthis success asu managerwas no greater thaw it
bad liecn inLondon, and the house fell into the
bonds of Wallack. From that date until last
season hn has been associated with too NewYork theatres, with the exception of a brief
engagement which he filled in London with
Feebler about the year JWO.During those years he has contributed muchto dramatic literature. His works, however,
have had merely the popularityof tho hour. As
an actor his unctuous humor always made him a
favoritwith the public,and his personal char-acteristics were so winning,and gentle, and hon-
est, ns to make him tenderly remembered by all
who knew him. lie was the friend of all and the
foe of none, ? His heart.? writes Mr. William
Winter, oneof his* most intimate friends, ?was
large, warm, and charitable; his mind was eager,
hopeful,cheerful, and actively creative; bis in-
stincts were virtuous mid kindly:hisconsidera-

- tiou for others?which extended to the hum-
blest of livingcreatures, was thoughtfulof the
most minute pointof delicacy, tound excuseforevery fault, and gave forgiveness for almost
every wrong?sprung from the spouMneous.de-
sire that everybody should be happy. His
thoagbiA and very often his talk dwelt upon the
great disparity of conditions In society, the
struggles and sufierings of the poor, and there-lation of evil to the milrnuticsol human nature.He did not live tor himself alone, but he was
profoundly and particularly interested in others,
and this feeling, potent jls it was genuine, an-imated all his life, colored all his work, and so
commended him to the responsive sympathy
and good will of his generation that bis name ohevery lip was the name of a friend.?His works would form a most formidable list.Appended are tho most conspicuous: ? Life inthe Clouds.? ?Love?s Livery.? ?? Enthusiasm,?
? Tom Thumb the Second,*? ? The Demon Gift ?

Tn conjunction with Mark Lemon), ? Bunsby?sy> edding.? ? The Confidence Man/? ?Don Cesarac Bassoon.? ?Vauiiv Fair," ?TheD-iSh Yankee.? ?Benjamin Franklin,? ?All?sFair in Love,? ?The Irish Emigrant.? and adramatization ofDumber and Son?: ? Horae.?a lairvtal'*; ?AmbroseGerraam,?? Tho World?sFair. *? Faustus,? ?The Spirit of Air,? ?BowLyceum,? a dramatization of ?DavidCoppcrneld, * a new version of ? The Actress of?The Pirates of the Mississippi," *? Thetied Mask, ?Orion, the Gold-Beater.? ?TomEnd Jerryin America,? -The Miller of New Jer-se>, ?ThcGumeot Love,? n version of ?Bleak%ous?,' Z?**? S° usltl Wurman,? "A DecidedCase. ?The Game of Life.? ?Pocahontas?\u2666Neptune s Defeat.? ? Love and Murder, ? Ro-manecand Reality,? ?The RulingPassion, ? Play-
ingwith Fire.? aburlesqueentitled ? Columbus,??This House to Be Sold,? ?The Duke?s Motto,??Bel Demonic.? versions of ?Ladv Audley's
Secret ? and ?Only a Clod," ? Better'Late thanNever.? ?The Emerald Hing,? ?Irish Stew,?
? Much Ado About aMerchant ofVenice,? ? TheBed Light,? ?Minnie?s Luck.? ?John Garth,?
?The Lily of France.? His last work was a
drama entitled ?Home KuJc,? In which betreated the aspect of political and social affairs
in Ireland. As an actor, the parts in which he
has been most familiar to the American public
are; StotiU in ?Money?; .Dennis
la ?John Boll?; SirLucto* O'XriQQcrt ia ?The

Rivals?; CutUc. Micawbcr, Bagstock; O'Grady,

in 44 Arrah-Nu-Pogue?; Dazzle, in 44 London As-
surance?; Captain Murphy Maguire, in ?Tho
Serious Family?; and o*CauaJ<an,in ?His Last
Legs*"

In 1846 he married, for the second time, a lithe
and graceful danseuse and actress of the Mrae.
Celeste school, whose stag*© name was Miss Nel-
son. Her best hit was la ?The Mountain
Sylph,? a bailer. One of herfeats was to ascend
into the Hies, posing gracefully upon the lips of
her toes onthe side of a crystal ball. Oddly
enough, notwithstanding the exercise and
fatigues ofhercalling, she began to grow very
stout, and was obliged toquitdancing for speak-
ing parts, in which she succeeded as well as Miss
EmilyRigL She diedsome ten years ago.

WANDERING THESPIANS.
The crop of stars and traveling combinations

last season exceeded that of any previous year;
that for the season of 16S0-?SI promises to be
even greater. During 18T9-*Boitissaid that there
wore not less than 120 theatrical bands wander-
ing from one playhouse to another. The num-
ber for the ensuing year will probably be In-
creased considerably. In the appendedlist will
be- found over 100 of the more prominent
troupes now making dates for the next
season, and before August there will
probably be fifty or sixty more In the field:
MaryAnderson, ?All the Rage,? ?A Messen-
ger from .Tertis Section,? 44 Arabian Nights,? * 4 A
Gentleman from Nevada. Emma Abbott, Sarah
Bernhardt, Lawrence Barrett, Adele Bclgnrdc,
O. D. Byron, Buffalo Bill, Baker and Farnm,
?Boarding School,? Jane Coombs, ?The Com-
ciul Traveler/*Kate Claxton, Criterion Compa-
ny, Ada Cavendish, F. S. Chanfrau,
?Child of tho State,*? Den Thomp-
son, Fanny Davenport, John Dillon, t2m-
met, ? Evangeline, Edouin?s ?Sparks,?
Mr.andMrs. Florence, ?Freaks,? FrankFrayne,
?Fimon tho Bristol,? ?Golden Game,? Ada
Gray, Gilbert & Sullivan?s Opera, 44 Hearts of
Oak.? Agnes Herndon, Alice Harrison, Hyer
Sisters. ?Humpty Dumpty? (two companies),
Ideal Opera Troupe, Joe Jefferson, Janauschek,
Alvin Joslyn, Kiralfys, 44 Kerry Gow,? Mr. and
Mrs. G. K. Knight, Mrs. Keene, Lotto. Mahn?s
Comic Opera, Modjeska, John McCullough,
Frank Mayo, ?My Partner,? Maggie Mitchell,
?My Son-In-Law,? Mapleson?s Italian Opera,
?NoName,? ?Nip and Tuck,? Milton Nobles,
?One Hundred Wives,? ?Our Gentlemen
Friends,? ? Our Candidate,? ? Our Tile Club,?
44 Our Goblins,? AnniePixley (? M?liss ?), Louise
Pomeroy. Fred Paulding. Powers* Paragons,
Katie Putnam, ?Princess Toto,? ?Pirates of
Penzance? (two companies), Paysca?s English
Opera, Robson, and Crane, John T. Ray-
mond, Sol 'Smith ? Russell, ?Rip Van
Winkle,*? Roosevelt's Opera, ?Royal Middy,?
E. A. Sothern, Mrs. Scott-Slddons, Strakosch?a
Opera, Soldene?s English Opera, 44 The Phalanx,?
? Troubadours,? ? Tourists,? Talmage. Charlotte
Thompson, ?The Professor,? Union Square Com-
pany, ?Uncle Tom?s Cabin? (four companies),
?Unknown,? ?Widow Bedott, Genevietve Ward,
Gus Williams, Agnes Wallace-Villa, Wallace
Sisters.

LOCAL NOTES.
On the 21st TonyPastor will reappear at Ha-

verly?s.
44 HumptyDamply? and the Spanish students

go to Cleveland.
Thomas W. Keefe goesfrom this city to man-

age the Lcadvilie Theatre.
The New York train last night carried off

ManagerHooley. Ho will be absent two weeks.
?The Colleen Bawn? has drawn tolerably

liberal patronage at the Lyceum during the
week.

Mr. Charles "W. Roberts, late of Hooley*s Bos-
ton Theatre, hasbecome an of the Ran-
dolphstreet house.

Charles Forbes* dramatic season closed, at
Janesville, Wis., last week. He says he?ll run
two companies next season.

The appearance of Gus Mortimer, Joe Mur-
phy?s agent, indicates that we will have another,
siege of ? Kerry Gow? shortly.

The Clifford Dramatic Company will be In
Now London, Wis., 14th and 15th; Appleton, 16th
and 17th; Oshkosh, IStb and 10th; and Chicago
the 21st.

Hyde and Behman, who appear for the lost
time at tho Olympic this evening, will be suc-ceeded by Mr. Coggswell in ?The Corsican
Brothers.?

At the National tb© bill for tho comingweekwill include ? Escaped from Joliet,? ? Muldoon?s
Picnic,? and ? Box and Cox,? Hugh Fay, Charles
A. Gardner, and F. K. Wallace play prominent
parts.

During the races at Springfield beginning to-morrow Dalzicl will run his ?Oaken Hearts.?
Fred Warde. Ed Buckley, Mr.Hurley, Miss Lin-
gard.Miss Newton,and Miss "Waugh will be in
the cast.

Collier?s ?Celebrated Case? company with
the performance to-nightat Hooley?s will close
the season. Mr.Collier has shared tho prosper-
ity during the year justended that has been the
lot of nearlyall wise managers.

Gov. McVicker returned to town yesterday.
He will leave for the Kast in a day or two again.
Itseems that bis appearance was compulsory,
owing to the total inability of Maj. Horace or
Col. Louis Sharpe to decipher tho Governor?s
letters of instruction,?at?least the Governor
says so.

A benefit will be tendered Manager James M.Nixonnext Wednesday afternoon and evening.
The affair will come off at tho Halsted StreetOpera-House. The volunteers include LouisWarwick, Joseph A- Devlin, J. Winston Murray,
W. J. Hurley, Alf and Lulu Wyman, FrankHartwell, Felix A. Vincent, F. C. Moynihan,
George Black. JoeClifton, W. J. Coggswell, J. U.Allen, MayTreat, Eva Reynolds, tho Chapman
Sisters, and others.

Tho plans forTabor?s newopera-house, Den-ver, have been completed, and Mr. Edbrooke,
theanhitect, will leave for that city this week
to superintend the construction. Already the
foundation walls arcup.and work will be pushed
vigorously with a view of opening the house in
October. The new buildingwill combine some
of the improvements latelyintroduced in NewYork theatres. Thoapproaches will be wide andfinely ornamented, the retiring rooms will bebeautifully furnished, and the seatingcapacity
will beatiout 1,400. That portion of the building
notused for the opera-house will be utilized as ahotel. It is said, we may add, that the manage-
ment ot this house as well as the Tabor Opera-
House at Leadville, will fall into the hands of
Col. Haveriy, who has just returned from that
region.

GRHEX-IIOOK GOSSIP.
?Betsy,? the London Criterion comedy, has

reached its 250th night.
The Spirit thinks that Fanny Davenport is

? her father in petticoats.?
The youngest of tho Majilton Brothers, Ed-

win Henry, died inLondon on May 11.
Gillette?s ?Professor? Is mentioned as the

opening playfor next season at the Madison
SquareTheatre.

?The Black Crook,? as performed at a Lead-
ville theatre, lasts until 4 o'clock in tho morn-
ing. But drinks are sold between the acts, andthose convivial intervals average an hour each.

Adelaide Neilson lately auctioned her oldclothes. It was generallybelieved at the time
that it was her wardrobe, and that she wasreally going to take a long farewell of the stage.Tho scheme turns out to be simplya new andoriginal advertising ?racket.? She haspatented
it.

The New York Sim. anent John Brougham?s
connection with the authorship of ?London As-
surance,? explains that after Boueicault hadwritten the comodj*, and it had been rejected,
Mr. Brougham revised it and wrote in tho Irishcharacter for himself. This would settle thematter deflnftlybut for the melanchnlv fact thatthere is uo Irish rGle in ? Loudon Assurance.?

The Bamum Museum Companv, a corporation
just organized with a capital of $3,000,000, hasbought the Madison Square Garden property.New York, for SBOO,OOO. On that site it is pro-
posed to erect tho largest exhibition buildinginthe world, includingunder oneroof h museum,
opera-house, colosscum, theatre, hippodrome,
tropical garden, etc,, lo be finished and opened
early next year.

COUNTY BUILDING.
Tfteiik are at present209 inmates of the Coun-

tyHospital.
Jcoson E. Wright was on trial all day yester-

day forreceiving stolen goods, knowingthem to
have been such.

The juryin the case of Martin and Joseph
Sack, charged with havlngstolen cattle in Hyde
Park, returned a verdict of not guilty as toJoseph and guilty as to Martin. They*affixed
his punishment at two years in State Prison.

After considerable discussion as to whether itwas desirable in color and ornament the walls
and ceilings or the new Court-House Building,
the Committee on Buildingsand Public SendeeyestcnJuv decided to recommend to the Board
of Commissioners that the contract be let to
Thomas Nelson upon his hid of $34,870.

The variousTown Boards will meetMonday,
June 2S, for the purpose of revising the assess-
mentof property for the year 18>0. Tho Im-
portanceof this assessment will be readily ap-
preciated from the fact that under tho new law
the real-estate assessment made this year willstand for four years, ft Is therefore very im-
portant that property-owners should be present
if possible at these Board meetings to assist Inmakingequitable assessments.

The Joint Committee yesterday took up thequestion of elevators for the new Court-House.Mr. W. E. Hale, of Hale & Co., and Mr. Crane, ofthe Crane Brothers* Manufacturing Company,wore present. Each of the gentlemen was al-lowed one-half hour in which to present theplans fur the work and to describe the same. Itis nothkoly that tho contract will be let untilthe members of the Committee have had timeto personally examine the merits of tho com-peting elevators.

work. Cure your cough thor-Bale sHoney of Hotehound and Tar
Jake?s Toothache drqps cure iuooe

MARINE NEWS.
Heavy Engagements at Current

Rates for Grain Ship-
merits.

A Suspicion that Shippers Are Making
an Effort to Effect a

Break*

Home and General Notes in Infinft
Variety.

HOME GATHERINGS.
GRAIN' AND COARSE FREIGHTS.

A genuine burst of surprise was created on
?Change yesterday when shippers quietlygave
out to tho publishers of circulars that they bad
secured capacity to the amount of 2,500,000
bushels of wheat and 1,500,000bushels ofcorn. A
mention of the names of vessels chartered
showed that several were onlywell on tho way
down to Buffalo, while at least one was reported
in TheTribune of yesterday ashavingbut just
arrived there. This may bo very properly ac-
cepted as un indication of an attempt on the
part of shippers to create alarm among
railroad men, with the intention of
effecting a break in rates. And it
suggests tho thought that the Chamber
ofCommerce should adopta rule to have freight
transactions bulletined as fast us theyoccur
duringregular sessions. Recentlya reportfree-
ly circulated on the Board that Keene bad
failed led to a protest against unraerchantliko
conduct. If there was unmerchantlike conduct
in the circulation of the report concerning Mr.
Keene, Is there not double ground for com-
plaint against the action of shippers yesterday?
Certainly both statements must have been made
with the object of accomplishinga purpose cal-
culated to benefit parties interested. Con-
cerning rates, it may be said that
they were firm at 7& cents on
corn and cents on wheat to Buffalo. The
engagementsreported include, as ?has been al-
ready stated, vessels that were taken several
days ago, and are now cither well down the lakes
or already at Buffalo, Rumor had it that a
number of vessels were taken to arrive, but
their names could not be ascertained, except as
mere guess work. As they stand the actual
charters reported embrace the following: To
Buffalo?Schooners Bolivia, J. C. Kiug, Hun-
gerford. James F. Joy, T. P. Sheldon, B. F.
Bruce, Morning Star, S. H. Foster. D. E. Bailey,
Argonaut, Grade M. Filer, Inter-Ocean, Nelson,
Samuel Flint, Levi Rawson, A. B. Norris,
Georgcr. J. D. Sawyer, barges Ohio, Ryan,

Newbury, James Fisk, Jr.,
Jay Gou/d, Avon, Starucca, wheat at Ski cents;
barges Ketcham, Brunette, Wetmore, schooners
Howland and 1). P. Dobbins, corn pro-
pellers Milwaukee, Fountain City, Commodore,
corn on through rates. To Erie?Propellers
Conestoga, Wissubickon, Philadelphia, Schuyl-
kill. G. Campbell, schooner T. AScott, corn on
through rates. To Collingwood?Schooners D.
G. Norris, Craftsman, and propellerLake Erie,
wheat on through rates. To Kingston?Schooner
A. Muir, wheat at 120. Capacity, 1,000,000 bush-
els wheat and 500.000 bushels corn. The charters
reported, and left entirely to surmise, are tho
propeller Chicago No, 2 and her tow, the pro-
Seller Plymouth and her tow, the steam-barge

hamberlain and consort, and tho steam-barge
E. B. Hale and consort. These vessels were all
put in, so report says, either for wheat orcom
to Buffalo at tho current rates.

Coarse freights are plenty, as usual, but ves-
sels scarce. Rates may be quoted at $1.87#
from] Manistee and $1.50 from Muskegon on
lumber. Among the engagements reported
were the schooners W. H. Willard and Ottawa,
lumber from Muskegon to thisport at $1.50 per
1,000 feet; also, the schooner Kearsarge, wood
from Jacksonport to Chicago-at S2J>O per cord.

A WAIF PICKED UP.
Yesterday forenoon the tugTom Brown, whilesteaming along between y and*2O miles of this

port in quest of a tow. picked upgadugout
cuuoc. Uupt. Charles Roach, of the tug J. If.Hackley, reports that a short distance astern of
the Brown, and while the crew of the latter wore
In the act of makingfast to the dugout, he saw
what appeared to be a fish pole afloat in thewater. It is, therefore, possible that the finding
of the waifmay afford aclue toa case of drown-ing.

DOCK NOTES.
Yesterday was not only another sweltering

but an exceedingly dull day along tho docks.
Only about one-half of the entire number of
tugs found anything to do.The steam-barge St. Joseph goes to Milwau-kee. so report has it, for apair of the unrivaled
Sheriffs wheels.

Duringthe squallat noon yesterday, tho flag-
staffon the propeller BadgerState, bearingthe
ensign at the sternof the boat, was swept over-
board and drifted down stream, tho valiant tug
men not caring to rescue the stars and stripes
from the murky deep. The excursion steamerFlora encountered the squall at tho end of theharbor piers and behaved handsomely.

The Chicago Dry-Dock Company arc making
anew main boom for the schooner Groton.The schooners Winslow and Orphan Boy werein the Chicago Company?s dry-docks yesterday
torepair leaks.

NOTES from: abroad.
GLEANINGS.

The schooner J. I. Case received a new Jib-
boom nt Port Huron.

During the recent heavy blow on Lake Erie
the tug Balize lost about twelve cribs from the
centre of her raft.

The tugParker recently towed the Canadian
steam-l arge Vanderbilt from Cove Island to
Waubashcne, disabled.

Sibley?s new scow arrived at Detroit Wednes-
day to be measured and. rigged. She is a
nice-looking craft, seventy-five feet long andeighteen feet tea inches beam, and will be en-
gagea in the stone carrying trade.Eleven feet seven and one-half Inches ofwater in the Sault Canal is the latest report.Frank Kirby, ofWyandotte, has been engagedfor some time back on the plans and specifica-tions of a new tug for McArthur, Smith & Co., of
Cheboygan. The new boat will be seventy feetlong, fourteen feet beam, and six feet six inchesdeep, and is expected todraw, with her fuel onboard, five feet of water. Her engine will bo
highpressure.fourtceninches diameterof cylin-
der, and sixteen inches stroke.The tug Sweepstakes will tow the dismastedschoonerD. A. vanValkenburgto Buffalofromthis lake.Theschooner Sligo, ashore on Cockburn Island,Lake Huron, is reported to be in bad shape.Capt. W. K. Campbell, of the schooner Morn-
togStar,was arrested at Cleveland on Saturdaylast for shooting bis son Edward, ex-mate of thevessel, in the car.Capt. Fred Boynton, of the scow D. 3f. Norton,reports seeing about 50,000 shingles of Manistee
manufacture afloat Tuesday night some thirtymiles off Port Washington,

The steam-barge Glean, while attemptingtopick up the barge Mohawk in tho channel atEric on the 10th,was caught by the undercur-rent and became unmanageable. She ran hardagainst the vessel and was badly demolished.
She lost all her bulwarks, starboard arch,stanchions, and pilot-house. The .Mohawkescaped with ¥2OO damages to her starboard andbow. while it is cstimaten that it will take 54.0U0to repair the Clean.TheCanadian lugSmyth has been sold by W.Loid, ofChatham, to K. Miller, of Detroit, for$3,500.

The tugBob Hackctt was sold at Detroit onTuesday by Capt. Reynolds to B. Waters for
AlexanderTrerice, of Dresden, has purchasedMr. Currie's interest (one-third) in the steam-barge Enterprise for $3,200. Mr. T. now ownstwo-thirds in her. So writes acorrespondent

from Amherstburg.
The Detroit Poet and Tribunemakes mentionof a report that the tug Mocking-Bird earned$1,700 between Fridav and Tuesday last.

? A paper relates tlmt tho pleasure-boat
Alfred W ilson, formerly of Port Franks, hasfallen upon evil oays, and was latelybrought tothe hammer. Tho sale, however, was unexpect-edly stopped on discovering that some one dur-ing the night had carried off the boiler and en-
gine.

The scow D. M. Norton, lumber-laden fromMuskegon to Port Washington,is waterloggedatthe latter port.
Theschooner J. F- Tracy was obliged to runinto harborat Frankfort Tuesdav night leaking,

and minus a portionof her deck load.Theschooner N. C. West arrivedat Detroit onTuesday night with her foremasthead and main-topmast gone, lost duringSiimiay?sgule on LakeErie: also the downward passage on tho sameday of the schooner George G. Houghton minusher foretopmast, tho schooner Emma A. Maveswith her mizzen topmast missing, and theschooner A. G.Morey with her jibbodra broken.The north harbor pier at Manistee is beingextended, and the contractor has finished set-ting « crib. Masters of vessels trading to thatport should bear this in mind, as the crib is Justlevel with the water.The scows John Bean and Nancy Dell were indry-dock at Milwaukee day before yesterday torepair leaks. . *

LAKE PORTS.
MILWAUKEE.

Special DUpateh to The Chicago Tribune.Milwaukee, Wis., June 12.?The water-logged scow D. 51. Morton was towed here fromPort Washington to-day by the tug Coe andplaced in dry-dock; damages slight.
Arrivals?Schooners H. 51. Scove, Mystic Star,

Thomas Gawn, J. B. Merrill, F. 31. Knapp, 3tyo-
sotis. Bloke, and Falmouth.

Cleared?Schooners F. A. Morse and J. E. GII-
-

Charters?To Kingston, schooner Falmouth,wheat, at 12 cents; to Buffalo, schooner H. W.Scove, wheat at 8 cents; schooner J.E. Gilmore,corn, at 7H cents.
PORT COLBOKNE.

Special Dirpatch to The Chicago Tribune.Port Colborne, Out., June 12.?Passed down?Propeller Dominion, Detroit to Montreal, gen-
eral cargo; Clinwo* Chicagoto Kingston, com:
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barge Grimsby, Chicago to Kingston, corn;
Clyde. Milwaukee to Kingston, wheat; schooner
Shondon, Milwaukee to Hu-
ron, to Kingston, corn; Manzanillo* Chicago to
.Klngston.com.

Up?Schooners Kate Kelly,Oswego toChicago,
coal; Mary* St. Catharines to Cleveland, light;
Waueetta, Ogdensburg to Cleveland, iron;
Antelope,Kingston to Chicago, pig-iron; Jen-
nie White, Oswego to Toledo, coal; propeller
Zealand and consort, Montreal to Cleveland,
general cargo.

DETROIT.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Detroit, Mich., Juno 12.?Passed up?Propel-
lers Starucca, James Fiske, Jr., Juniata and
consort, Aflantic, Nyack, Empire, steam-barges
Michigan and barges, E. B. Halts D. W. Rust and
consorts, Havana and consort, Fletcher and con-
sorts, W. T. Gravesand consort, schooners Mary
Collins, Donaldson, Metropolis, A.Ford, L. Van
Valkcnburgh, Tom Baker, B. Bruce, James
C. Harrison, David Wagstaff, Jura, H. Ross,
Pierrepont, Venus.

Passed down?Propellers Montana, Idaho,
Roanoke, Antelope and barges, B. W. Blanch-
ard; steam-barge Cleveland and barges, O.
Townsend and consort, Wesrford and barge: and
schooners Seaman, Ini Chaffee and barges, Egyp-
tian and consorts, D. P. Rose and barges, Chica-
go, Kershaw, Albacon, John Rice, Michigan, E.
A Nicholson,E. L. Coyne, QueenCity, L, Hanna,
A J. Rodgers.

OSWEGO.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Oswego, N. Y., June* 12.?The Canadian
schooner Eliza Quinlan, lumber-laden, from
Port Hope for Oswego, ran ashore nine miles
west of here at daylight to-day duringa thick
fog. Tho crow did not discover land until she
struck, when they went ashore in the yawl.
Cape. Braund walked to this city fora tug. The
Wheeler with a lighter went to tho vessel, and
five hours later she was safe In port, only slight-
ly damaged.

A. C. Muttooa?s new steamer to run between
hero and the Thousand Islands was successfully
launched to-day. She is about 125 feet long, 23
feet beam, about 300 tons burden. She will ac-
commodate seventy-five first-class cabin pas-
sengers, but will carry more. '

CLEVELAND.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago TVibtm*.

Cleveland, June 12.?Anived?Propellers
Arctic. Portage, merchandise; Benton, Sault
Stc. Marie, lumber; schooner Cleveland, Mar-
quette, ore.

Cleared?Propellers Chicago, Delaware, J. S.Fay, cuba, Demi Richmond, Roanoke, New
York, Chicago, merchandise; Arizonaf Duluth,
merchandise; D. M. Wilson, Marquette; schoon-
ers Carlingford, coal; S. J. Tilde a, Chicago; F.
W. Ferry and Sweetheart, Escanaba.

PORT DALHOUSIE.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

PortDaliiocsib, OnL, Juno 12.?Bound up?
Schooner Gibraltar andLisgar, Kingston to Chi-
cago, light.

Bound down?Schooners G. M. Neclon, J. R.
Benson, James Wade, andW. J. Preston, Chi-
cago to Kingston, corn; Mary Lluu and Co-
manche, Milwaukee to Kingston, wheat; St.
Louis and Two Friends, Chicago to Kingston,
corn; propeller Europe, Chicago to Montreal,
wheat.

CHEBOYGAN.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Chebovgan% Mich., June 12.?The propeller
City ofDuluth broke the staybolts in her fire-
boxyesterday while going into Mackinaw har-
bor, and is detained in consequence. Part of
tho load may be taken off. A steamer of thesame line will probablytow her to Chicago. Tho
Duluth was bound for Lake Superior ports.

ERIE.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Erie, Pa., June 12.?Arrived Schooners
Hutchinson and Pathfinder, ore, Escanaba;
propellerN. K. Fairbank, wheat, Detroit,

Cleared?For Chicago, propeller Fairbank,
schooner Hutchinson, light; schooner Pathfind-er, Escanaba; schooner J. S. Richards, coal,
Duluth.

BAY CITY.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Bat Citv, Mfch., June P?.?Fears are enters
xained for the safety of the small sailboatXyack, containing two men namgd Phillips,
which left Rifie Illver Wednesday for Bay City?.

Shipments this week?6,ooo.ooo feetpf lumber,
100,000 lath, 13,000 cubic feet of timber, and 19,000barrels salt. i

SIARQUEtTB. |
Special Dispatch to Ttu Chicago Tribune,

Marquette, Mich., June 12.?Cleared?Pro-
pellerAnna Smith, tugJohnson, schooners Flor-
ida, Flying Mist, C. H. Johnson, Wabash, ThreeBrothers. '

Passed up?Propeller Pacific, :
Passed down?PropellerCity of Fremont.

KINGSTON. j
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Kingston, June 12.?Arrived?Propeller Eu-
rope. from Chicago; after lightening 4.000 bush-
els of wheat shejproceedefi to Montreal.Passed down?PropellerCity of St. Catharines,
from Chicago.

escaniba.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Escanaba, Mich., June 12.?Arrived?Pro-
pellers Raleigh. Iron Age; schooners John
Schuctte, Umidilla, Iron State, Lucoine.

Cleared Propellers Iron Age, Norman:
schoonors IronStale, Ahira Cobb.

COOLINGWOOD.
? Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
CoLuiNGWooD, Ont., June 12.?Departed-

Schooner Belle Brown, Green Bay, to load poles
for Chicago. ?

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.Portsmouth, Juno 12.?Departed?Schooners
Breck and Gulnair, Chicago, pig-iron.

PORT OF CHICAGO.
ARRIVALS.

Stmr Chicago, Manitowoc, sundries.
Strar Muskegon. Muskegon, sundries.Prop Wavcrly, Buffalo, sundries.Prop Wjssahickon, Buffalo, sundries.
Prop Skylark, Benton Harbor, sundries.
Prop T. S. Paxton. South Haven, sundriesProp Messenger, St. Joseph, sundries.
Prop M. Groti, Manistee, lumber.
Prop New Era, Grand Haven, towing.
Prop T. W. Snook. White Lake, lumber.Prop Milwaukee, Buffalo, sundries.
Prop G. P. Heath, Saugutuck, sundries.
Prop Peerless, Duluth, sundries.Prop A. Laura, Muskegon, lumber. ,
Prop C. Campbell, Ludington. lumber.
Prop St. Joseph. Muskegon, lumber.
PropBismarck, Mcuekaunee, towing.
Prop Ohio, Buffalo, light.
SchrSchuylkill,Eric, light.
Schr J. It. Noyes, Oswego, coal.
Schr S. A. Irish, Grand Haven, lumber.
Schr City of Grand Bapids, Grand Haven, lum-ber.
Schr City of Grand Haven, Grand Haven, lum-ber.
SchrEmelinc, Manistee, lumber.
Schr M, Thompson, Muskegon, lumber.
Schr Bead Case, Buffalo, coal.
Schr Budical, Muskegon, lumber.
Schr Sam Flint, Buffalo, coal.
Schr O. Shaw, Kenosha, gravcL
Schr Eclipse, Pierport, lumber.
Schr Lady Duffcrin. Collingwood,bark.
Schr Adirondack, Muskegon, lumber.
Schr K. Jones, Buffalo, coal.Schr Grace Murray, Georgian Bay, railroad tics.
Schr Myrtle, Muskegon, lumber.
Schr Sardinia, White Lake, lumber.
Schr O. Mitchell, Oswego, coal.Schr D. L. Filer, Mcnekauncc, lumber.
Schr Marinette, Mcnekauncc, lumber. J
SchrE. T. Judd, Mcnekauncc. lumber.
Schr B. B. Hayes. Buffalo,'coal.
Schr Magdalena, Paul's Pier. bark.
Schr E. Packard, Packard?s Pier, bark.
Schr C. N. Byan, Buffalo, light,

ACTUAL SAILINGS.
Schr Wolverine, Muskegon.
Schr El Tempo.Abnapee.
Schr Ottawa, Muskegon.
SchrSclt. Muskegon.
Schr L. M. Davis, Muskegon.
Schr William Smith, Muskegon.Schr Driver. Carlton.
Schr Jesse Hoyt, Green Bay,
Schr 31. A. Richmond, Muskegon.
Schr Stafford, Muskegon.
Schr Rosa Belle, Grand Haven.Schr T. Moss,Mitnisuut.Prop T. W. Snook, White Lake.
SchrS A. Irish, Grand Haven.
Schr Kcarsarge, Manistee.Prop E. E. Thompson, Muskegon.Schr City of Grand Haven,Grand Haven.
Schr South Haven. Muskegon.
Schr Maria,Manistee.
Schr Emeline, Manistee.
Schr Radical, Muskegon.
Prop M. Groh. Muskegon.
Prop Scotia, Montreal
Schr O. Shaw. St. Joseph.
Schr Advance, Muskegon.
S 0!11' S L £,°* Grand Rapids, Grand Haven.
Schr M. Thompson, White Lake. ,
Schr sunrise, Buffalo, ;w,OOO bu corn.Prop Argyle, Montreal, 10,800 bu com.Schr Groton, Buffalo. 23,500 bu corn.
Schr Telegraph, Buffalo, 15.000bu corn.Prop Hilton, Pike?s Pier, sundries.
?roP '/,?hn Gregory, Sturgeon Bay, towing.
Stmr Chicago, Manitowoc, sundries,stmr Muskegon, Muskegon,sundries.Schr Schuylkill,Erie. 32.00 J bu corn.Schr M. E. Tremble, Buffalo. 48,000 bu corn.
Schr M. L. Collins, Buffalo, 16,000 bu corn.Prop Conestoga, Erie, 21,000 bu corn, 373 brls.dour, and sundries.
Sehr G. M. Filer, Buffalo, 18,331 bu corn,
bchr Fellowcraft^Collingwood, 14,500 bu wheat.

Stepping into W. W. Kimball's warerooms,
corner of State and Adams streets, we were
shown an entirely new design of case on one
of those magnificent Uallet, Davis & Co.?s
cabinet grand upright pianos. The sides of
the instrument flare back insuch amanner
as to display the sides from a frontview. It
is finished in ebony and gold, and paneled
with variegated wood. The effect is unique
and very handsome. It is a combination in
case and tone never before equaled in thiscountry. This is really a regal instrument

*fL ado? and beautify any palace. Itwould well repay auy one musically in-c
,i
te( 2nd an eye to the beautiful tocall and inspect this elegant piece of work-manship,and note the vast improvementsinstyle, finish, and tone that are being constant-lymadem pianos.

n JtP11**use stimulants, but Nature?s real brainaud serreXood-Sop Bitters*

REFERENCE DEPARTMENT,
The use of books at the reference tables baabeen constantly increasing. The number ofpersons who have mode use of this privilege was33,105, and the number of volumes consulted was68,115. Of the visitors 4.005 came to consult thepatent specifications and drawings. As the set

of theBritish pateutpublicutionshasapproached
completion, their use by iuveutors and patentsolicitors has largelyincreased. The set is nowcomplete from 1853 to 1874, both years Inclusive,and the bindingof the series from 1875 to 1579has been ordered. The 138 volumes for 1875, in-cluding the indexes and abridgments, wereshipped from London 3fay 20, and will arrivehere in a few days. The old scries from 1017to1851, S2O volumes, are still stored in London un-bound. The bindingof the old series will costabout $l,lOO, and when that is done the set willbe complete tothe present time. In the future,thebinding of the series can be kept up at muchless expense than formerly, as the Commission-ers of Patents have changed the form of pub-lication. by reducing the size of the drawingsand bringingboth the specifications and draw-ings Into one uniform royal octavo size. As thereaders have free access to the Americanpatents, norecord has been keptof tbeir use.

READING-ROOM.
A great improvement baa been made in the

arrangements of the reaiHmr-room by providing:
readlntr-aeska for the newspapers, ana new files
for securing them to the desks. The number ofnewspapers taken is larger than ever before,
and there hasbeen a small increase in the mim*
ber ofvisitors and issue of periodicals over the
two preceding? years. The number of serials
kept on file was 349, of which 221 are periodicals
and 128newspapers. Of the periodicals, 105arc
American, 78 English,37 German, and 9 of other
nationalities. Of the newspapers, 39 are dallies
and 73 weeklies, of which 9 dailies and 50 week-lietaro given by their publishers. Of the 92
American newspapers on file. U are printed in
the German language, 8 in the Scandinavianlanguages,7 in the Bohemian. 2in the Polish,
and lin the French language. Those papers are
constantly read, and, with the exception offour,
are the donations of their publishers.

The number of visitors to the reading-room
was 189,530; the preceding year it was 188,583;
and the number of periodicals issued was 124,597;
the precedingyear It was 119.517. The average
number of readers on Sundaywas 297.

FINDING LISTS.

A new (the Dfth) edition of the finding lists of
312 pages containing the titles of all the books
received up to Jan. I,ISSO, amounting to 83,248
volumes, after an annoying two months* delay
by the contractor in furnishing the paper
ordered, was issued May, s, and has greatly
added to tho working faciiites of the library.
At tho cost price of 25 cents each, 356 copies
were sold during the month. Of tho fourthedition, which was out of print five mouths be-fore the new edition was ready 727 copies weresold. The card catalogis complete to the latestbook received, and, althoughnot handled by thopublic, is much used for theirbenefit in answer-ing inquiries as to the larger resources of thoLibrary.

TTTE FUTURE.
Tho question of nil others which concerns thefuture of tho Library is that of providingfor itsafer and more accessible quarters. Tho publicwill not undergo tho physicalfatigue of climb-ingstairs to the third and fourth story of a mer-cantile block for their reading; and this penalty

ought not to be required. The growing' aversionto ascending stairs is evinced by the fact thatthe owners of all buildingsdesigned for. officesIn tho business portions of the city have foundit necessary to put in elevators In order to se-cure tenants for their upper stories. A gentle-man from New York, who is interested in libra-ries. and was familiarwith the statistics of thisLibrary, called on me a few days ago. and. hav-ing inspected our arrangements and accommo-dations, said he was amazed that the Library haddone the work it has done, in such quarters.?What would not this Library do.?* he said,?near tho ground, and In a building of itsownl? It is within my personal knowledgethat many persons have discontinued to drawbooks because theycould not endure the fatigue
of ascending the stairs. The circulation and useof books, I am convinced, is more JikeJv to di-minish than to increase so long asthe Library
remains in those inaccessible regions. HisHonor the Mayor in his recent address brought
this cubject to the attention of the Council Invery clear and impressive terras. ?I am notaware,? he said, ?of any instance? where a citylibrary is kept In tho third story of a rentedbuilding occupied by twentyother tenants, andliable at any moment to be burned up. In caseof a fire, it would be impossible to save any con-siderable portion of the books, which, independ-
ent of the associations connected with many ofthem as gifts contributed to the city after thegreat fire, have a pecuniary value of over SIOO,-000. .

. . Should the building in which theLibrary is located be destroyed, the indifferenceof the authorities would be condemned in un-measured terms." Before apermanent locationfor theLibrary is fixed upon, there aresome gen-eral considerations suggested bv ex-perience which ought not to be overlooked,ine .Library now occupies 17.000 square feetof space, and needs 20,000. its annu:iiaccession of books has been nearly 10.000 vol-unies, and is to be more in the future.The foct of a permanent and fire-proof buildingwill attract large donations. When tho BostonPublic Library Building flnisbed.Mr. JoshuaBates, of London, who mul already given £lO UOOto the General Library Fund, requested theTrustees to buy books in London to thq amountofanother £IO,OOO, and be would pay the bills.He assigned as his reason fop so doing that thoLibrary had now a permanent and safe building.
Tho Chicago Library having now nearly 70,000volumes, in ten years will have 170,000, and intwentyyears 270,000,or doubtless more. Accom-modations which are appropriate for it nowwillbe wholly insufficient and ill adapted to Us usein a fewyears. The Library must, theretore,
have a location where it can occupy more space,
as the demand for more space arises, and plans
for extension must be a part of the original
scheme. Nearly all tho buildings erected forthe large libraries of the country have been
failures because tho future was not provided
for. The suite of apartments in the Capitol atWashington, assigned and fitted up at an im-mense expense for the Library of Congress,which are soon to be abandoned, is a nota-ble instance of this lack of foresight.Another is the Boston Public Library. It wasdedicated twenty-threeyears ago. Intenyears
itwas found to be insufficient in size, and thelot did not admit of enlargement. In IbTO theTrustees recommended to the City Council thatthe property be abandoned and the enterprise

I be commenced over again on a larger lot. TheI City Council did not favor this scheme on ac-
countof the immense expense involved, as thocity had no public land that could boused forthis purpose. The Council, however, authorizedan expenditureof money in temporary expe-
dients forgetting more room which would builda library structure for Chicago. All these ex-pedients were insufficient and unsatisfactory,and the Library for several years has been In
distress for room* for storage of its books and
for tho use of readers. The City Council ofBos-ton dunngthe past winter petitioned the Legis-
lature of Massachusetts for an entire block ofland in tho Back Bay district for the use of thePublic Library, and ottered to all the citizens
of Massachusetts equal privileges in the Libra-ry with the citizens of Boston. The petition was
granted, and the land was donated. The oldLibrary building, therefore, on Boylston street,which, with all its expensive improvements, isto bo given up, will be almost a total loss.Thesesuggestions are made with reference to a
proposition that may soon come up for consid-eration of providing for the Chicago PublicLibrarya permanent location. It is evident,
from tho statement already made, that no space
hemmed In by four stone walls can serve as a
permanent location. It may answer for someyears as a temporary location, and, perhaps,
that is all that can now be provided for. Thelarger plan, nevertheless, |is the one that
must sooner or later be adopted. If tho city
has public land that can be set aside for thoPublic Library, the larger plan Is the moreeconomical, as the building deed notbe expen-
sive, and only so much need now be erected aswill meet the immediate wants of tho Librarv.The essential conditions of any location are
sufficient space, ample light, security from fire,and immunity from weariness of the liesh inclimbing stairs.President Shoreypresented

THE ANNUAL REPORT OP THE DIRECTORS,
which is to bo transmitted to the Council. It
contains little which is not in Mr. Poole?s re-
port.

Mr. Shorey tendered his resignation, ana itwas accepted with regret.
An election for a successor resulted in tho se-lection of Mr. Lowentbal, who returned thanks,and referred to the necessity for taking the pre-paratory steps for securing a suitable building

for the Library.
The Hoard then adjourned.

CITY-HALL NEWS.
The Committee on Streets and AlleysNorth Is

called for to-morrow.
Bids for tho construction of a viaduct at

Sangamon street will be opened tho 23th. The
structure, it will cost about 5104,000,
of which the m ilroads will pay about $75,000.

TheCity Treasurer yesterday received SI,OOO
from the Collector, $1,503 from the Water De-
partment, $29 from the Controller, and $75,4*3
from the County Collector onaccount of tho
1879 tax.
The contract was yesterday awarded to Gus

Wilke & Co. for constructing a water-pipe tun-nel under tho river at Ciybourn place. Theywere tho lowest bidders, and are to receive fortheir trouble $4,633, and commence the work atonce.
Marshal Swenib bad a dispatch yesterdaystating that Jackson Fire Company, No. 18, ofNew Orleans, would reach here Tuesday morn-ing on a visit. They will be the guests of theFire Departmentfor a few days, and from herewill go to Milwaukee.
Harbormaster Joint McCarthy was lastevening, presented with a horse and saddle byhis friends. The refreshments cost him consid-erable, but he was happy; nevertheless, becauseit was a genuine surprise. Aid, Peevcy madethe presentation speech.
Henry Jennings,ofDallas Centro, la., writesthe Mayor and offers a preventiveand euro forsunstroke, for which he charges SI,OOO. Heclaims to have discovered the secret he has forsale, and that its efficacy has been tested for thePast forty years. The Mayor does not think hewill invest.
The railroad companies Interested were yes-terday invited to confer with tho citv authori-ties in reference to the Immediate constructionof u viaduct on the west side of the river atHarrison street. A* soon as they can be heardfrom the necessary steps will be taken lookingto entering upon and completing the improve-ment.
Tire Committee on Streets and Alleys Southhad before them yesterday afternoon tho ordi-nance providingfor allowingthe railroad com-

panies interested to construct« viaduct on theirtracks at, the foot of Randolph street, or fromMichigan avenue to tbo lake. The railroadsMked for thepassage of such an ordinance sometime ago, the object being to open upand makeavailable, it is understood, certain of theirdock property. The mutter was debated atsome length,and the result was, the ordinancewas amended and approved. The remonstranceagainst pavingMichigan avenue from Lake toRandolph was placed on flic, as also the ordi-nance in favor of vacating Lake avenue.
The Finance Committee ot the Boanl ofEdu-cation hail a consultation with the Mayor andController yesterday looking to remedving- thoS*> !Kof

r
the teachers in scrip. The Committeewanted to borrow money to pay the May andJune salaries, and there was no objection to tho

oar> on
.

the part of his Honor,provided thoBoard ofEducation would adopt a resolution toreturn tho money from tho firstetc. The result of the conference m»

Mayor and Controller agreed to advance$125,000for the purpose named, but it remains to beseenwhether or not the City Treasurer willagreewith them. If he refuses to advance themoney, and ho has control of tho matter, thiswill end it. Tho teachers should be paid, how*ever, as the other employes are.
The reason steps have not been taken towardbuildingtho pumpingworks at the junctionofthe South Branch and the canal is said to be thatthe city authorities have been unable to get theassurances they seek from the Canal Commis-sioners. The real cause, however, is that therehas been too much politics in the whole matterBut now that the Mayor is not a candidate forGovernor something maybe expected.

EMIGRANTS A3fD SMALL-POX.The Health Department yesterday discoveredadeiiof small-par ia the vicinity of Westernavenue and the canaL It appears, as far uscould be learned, that tho destitute Bohemianemigrants at tho ChicagoAvenue Station a fewdays ago were but a part of the passengers ofa steamer upon which the disease appeared inthe passage, and that tho others arriving herescattered, thirteen of whom ?squatted '* nearthe canal. At least, the disease was foundamong this number of emigrate,who were liv-ing in temporary shanties at the point given,and subsisting upon whatever they could get!
They were practically destitute, and, although
only one of the number was down withtho disease, all of them were takencharge of during the day and nutwithiu tho hospital walls. None of them canspeak our language,nor could they appreciatethe situation they were in; hence their removalwas regarded by them as a blessing. Towhatextent they have scattered the disease, timealone can tell, but tho worst is feared since theyin connection with the Chicago avenue crowd!have been paupers and objects ofcharity sincetheir arrival, and been brought largely in con-tact with the charitable public. It was sup-posed that the Health Bopartmentwaswatching

tho arrivalof emigrants, with a view to warding
off tho disease, but it appears that they havebeen beaten, and that they never discovered thefact until yesterday. The weather is against
the spread of the disease, ofcourse, but unlessits introduction is inturcepted tho city is Unhlfto suffer in more waysthan one.

EVANSTON
The following Is the program of the Com-

mencemcnt exercises: Friday, Juno 18?Com-mencementof the Preparatory School. Sunday
Baccalaureate sermon,Bishop Bowman. Mon-day?Morning, class-day exercises; afternoon,
field day; evening?, probably the Senior excur-sion. Tuesday?Morning: and afternoon, meet-ing of the Trustees of the University; evening
the Kirk oratorical contest for a prize of $luo!Wednesday?Morning and afternoon. Alumniday and celebration of the twenty-fifth anni-versary; evening, the first Commencementof the Conservatory of Music, whenthe three graduates and the orches-tra of sixty pieces will take part. Thursday-Morning, commencement exercise; eveningPresident's levee at the residence of OliverMarcy, L.L. D. Friday, reunion of the class of"?J. The week will be one of rare interest. Themusical commencement, under the direction ofProf. Orin E. Locke, will surely be of a veryhighorder of excellence, and this with the anniver-sary services will bo entirely new features. Thefollowing arc the Kirk subjects: Miss CarrieScott, ?St. Bernard and Monasteries;'* MissJulia Watson, ?The Scottish Covenanters ?**

Miss Helen Miller, ?The Moors of Spain;" W. B.Norton, ?Moses and Mahomet;" W. F. Wood,
? A Supposed Speech ot u Southern Patriot.**The following were elected Friday hv the Hln-man Literary Society to take part in theHinman contest: F. L. Bice, Krana Merrell CE. Piper, W. H. Huston, Walter Helm, E. V. D«Grolf.

The Adelphlcs have elected the following totake part in their oratorical contest, which theyhave put down for the latterpart of next term*G. A. Foster, A. H. Briggs, J. E. NichoL N. J*Miller, T. H. Thatcher, J, Butcher.The Rev. R. M. Hatfield, D. D., will preachthisnaming and evening in the First Methodist

thTsmo? Ge° n'? c- Xayee, D. D., will preach
Church. and evening in the Presbyterian

mnrrflnr
C

in? e R- Pearce will preach thisS?s eveniSg.k ,ptlst Church. Usual service*

«o|f. 18?^
The installation of tlf « ev Jewell »pastor ofSt. .Mark?s Episoopii Church hiukmJpostponed to a later day. 1 nurca ?*

WNANCIU.

IRON SITES HOTS COMPM
Organized under the laws 01 v. ».Location of Mine: LEAUVILLK 1Capital Stock. JIu.uW.UH; oUJ.OW shares;

STOCK UNASSE3SABLB.V valttO,WX

OFFICERS:gstdent GEO. D. ROBERTS.
e-Rresident. STEPHEN* V. WHmretary. I>. F. VKKDKNAL.asurer. JAMES IJ. SMITH.W. S. KEYES.Financial Acent, WALDEMAR ARBN3.Bankers. FOURTH NATIONALBANK.

TRUSTEES:William 11.Stevens. Geo. D. Roberts. Levi Z.
Richard C. McCormick, Jonas H. French.LutherR. Marsh, Stephen V. White,Geo. B. Robinson, James I).

Smith.Principal Office: Rooms ii and 56 BOEEEL Brm.n.
DIG, No. HoBroadway, New York.

Grain, SoeculationInlarge or small amount*. £25 or $25,000. Wni*W. T. SOULE «fc CO., Commission Merchants.180LaSalle St..CHICAGO.ILL., forCircular*.
COCOA.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS? COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thoroughknowledge of thenaturallaws whichgovernthe operations of digestionand nutrition* andy a careful application of the line properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Ki>ps has provided our breatfast-
tables with a delicately-flavored beverage which maysaveus many heavy doctors? bills. It is by the Judi-cious use of such articles of diet that a constitutionmay b-j gradually built upuntil strong enough to re-sist evory tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtlemaladies are floating around us,ready to attackwher-everthere is a weak point. We may escape manya
fatal shaft by keeping onrsclves well foftiflAd withpure blood ami a properly-nourished frame.'*? CivilService Gazette.

Sold In tins only and ft), labeled.
?

JAMES bpps 4CO.*
_

. Ilomteopat&lc Chemists, London. Bog,Depot In Chicago: Smith AVnnderbeck.

OCEAN NAVIGATION.

Bamliurg American Packet Company?s
WEEKLY LINE OF STEAMSHIPS,

Leavin? New York Every-Tiiurstiay at 2 p.m.
FOR

ENGLAND, FRANCE, AND GERMANY.
FOR PASSAGE APPLY TO

C. B. EICII.VR 11 .V CO., New York.
OR TO

rBISHTTHAI SOZKDiSEI,
SO 4 sa Flfth-i.v., Chicago,

ti'nrrul PuMenrfr Acenh.

STATE LSNE
To Glasqow, Liverpool. Dublin, Belfast, and London-derry. from N. every Thursday. First Cabin,Clioj7a, according to accommodation. Second Cabin(4U. bteeroge, $&.

?? k. AUSTIN. BALDWIN 4 CO,
-Cblcllo-

CUNAKD MAIL LINE.
Salllnß iwico n. week to and from British Ports P»S--s?^®,.**' e -R«ts trom Liverpool, Queenstown, Glaacow,Dublin, Belfast, amt Londonderry at lowest rales.Company?s Office, corner Clark and Aaxidolpb-sU,

Gmcago. Drafts tor il, ami upwards, at lowestrate&
- \u2666 H- IH' A EItNET, Gun?l Western Aaent.

MEWCIL PREPARATIONS*
DLPOBTAXT TO THE FAIR SEX

mj-scj*jfrg

\u25a0pTutl:
-iTvss

TUB CHEAT ENGLISH REMEDY. Cures Lett-
corrhoa, Painful Menstruation. Ulceration. OrsrtaaDiseases, all diseases known as Female Weakness.
Used in England for years as a Periodical and Beffu-lating PHI. Sold byall Drnzgbts everywhere. Pricey
11-00 per box. or six boxes for *5.00. Sent by mallfro#
Of postage, securely sealed.T|£B GRAY MEDICINE CO.,

Mechanics? Block. Detroit, MlcluWholesale Acenta for the United States*
_

Pumphleia sent free.
Bold in Chicago by all UrumrUts.VAN SUtiAAUK. STEVENSON * CO-, Amenta,

02 and IdLake-su cornerDearborn,

SCALES.
FAIRBANKS*

Tfi~T7¥ STAKPAKOr* SCALES
. H OP ALL KIND*.

FAIRBANKS.MORBE A. 00.
1H& 113EakeSL, Chicago.

Be careful tobuyonlythePennine*

JIISCELLANTiOLS.

IfO FAY!! DR. KEAN,
173 South CUxrh-aUf Chicago*

Oonsnlt personallyorby mall, free of charge,ott*U
chronic, nervous, or specialdiseases. Dr. J.Kean Is to#.

.onlyphjwlclanIn(McUjTtho warraTOWWOMUtglfr!

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY.
The Librarian's Report of Its

Progress During the Year.

Necessity for a Permanent Location?
The Demands of the Future.

The Board of Directors of the Public Library
held their eighth annual meeting yesterday
afternoon. President Shorcy in the chair, and
present Messrs. Hotz, Mason, Sprague, andLdwentbai.

An amendment to the rules, providing that no
books except current periodicals shall be pur-
chased without the approval of the Board, was
agreed to.

Mr. Ilotz, from the Committee on Adminis-
tration, recommended that 75 cents and $1 ex-
tra be allowed the Clerk and Secretary respect-
ively for nightservice and $3 for Sunday serv-
ice. Concurred in.

TheSpecial Committeeappointed to investi-
gate the condition of theLibrary Fund wasgranted further time.

MR. POOLE, THE LTDUAIUAK,

f» resented his annual report, which was as fol-owa:
The recent reports of all publiclibraries con-cur in the statement that the general revival inevery branch of business during the past v-carhas diminished their circulation and the use oftheir reference-books. The explanation is inthe obvious fact that their patrons are so en-

grossed in business pursuits that they have notso much time for reatling as formerly. Our
statistics show the same result, the circulation
for.ihe past year being 16 per cent below that of1870, and per cent below that of 1878. Thefallingoff in the circulation of the Lower Hall,or central circulating departmentof the BostonPublic Library, the past year has been 13 percent, and the revival of business came
earlier in Chicago than in Boston.With us, tho use of reference-books hasbeen larger than In any preceding year,
and the visitors and issues in the reading-room
have exceeded those of 1878 and 1870. ThoLibrary duringthe past year has been steadilygaining in strength and symmetry, and thebooks purchased wore in number double thoaverage purchases of the three preceding years.If some plan hud been devised by which themoney for the support of the Library could be
made available during tho vear in* which thetaxes arc levied, the inure liberal appropriations
of 1879 and 1880 would have added largely to thobook-purchases. Under the present system, ayear ormore elapses before the taxes levied arecollected aud are available. The Board has al-ways pursued tho safe and judicious policy ofnot buying books until it had tho readv money
to pay for them. When it is considered that thoLibraiy was tirst opened to the public in May,1674, afterthe late tinanefal panic and businessprostration came upon tho country, it may seema little remarkable that it has grown to itspresent size and importance with thesmall appropriations it has since received.For four years of this period of retrenchmer.tin every departmentof the city?s expenditures

tho appropriations for the Library were barelysuliicicnt to pay its runningexpenses, withoutbuyinga book or iwntKlicai. The unexpended
balances of the Urst iwo liberal appropriations
of 1872 and 1873, as they were slowly collected,
have served to tide the Library over the shallows
to this period of commercial prosperity. Amid
these pecuniary embarrassments tho Library
has mode a growth and done a work whichplaces it in
THE FRONT RANK OF SIMILAR AMERICAN INSTI-

TUTIONS.
library can show larger results for the

amountof money expended upon it. In a lessenlightenedcommunity than Chicago, it would
not have been strange if, in the dark days of
financial distress, the new enterprise had beenabandoned or fatally crippled.. That it has sur-vived, and that it has won the confidence andsympathy of the public and the municipal
authorities, is the omen of a brighter
future before it. His Honor the Mayor,
in his recent address to the Council,gives the Library his fullest support, and callsspecialattention to its most pressing need of abuilding adapted for its use which shall be ac-cessible and nre-proof.

BOOKS.
The number of volumes nowIn the Library is67.722. The number reported last year was 00.-423. Theaccessions of the year have been 8,440,

of which 7,700 have been bought and 641 given.The number of volumes woru out and con-demned was 1,141, of which 818 were English
Srose fiction, 231 juvenile books, 11 history,43erman literature, 0 voyages and travels, 9poctiy and miscellanies, and 18 in other classes.
The accession of pamphlets has been 487, of
which 114 have been boughtand 373 given. The
amount expended for books was $6,755.44. Thefollowing list shows the number of volumes intwenty-nineclasses In the Library and the num-
ber of volumes added toeach class* during the
year:

Number Acces-
of tote. sums ofin Vie Vie past

Library. year.
History....
Biography
Poetry and Drama 1,749 10$
Essays and Miscellanies... 3.439 95
Voyages and Travels 2,564 154
Collected Works and Polygraphy. 1,896 48Language and Literature 780 73
Fine Arts 615 51
Practical Arts 2,353 146Natural Science 2,108 81
Political and Social Science 1,446 72Mental and Moral Science 619 56
Ancient Classics 453 19
Religion 2,360 79Medicine , 993 44Law 378 10
Periodicals.-. 6,214 710Public documents. State papers,

etc 5,493 429
Bibliography 543 38
Dictionaries andEncyclopaedias.. 1,038 63
English Prose Fiction 12,333 3,426Juvenile 2,757 1,136
German Literature 7,725 v B7BFrcnchLiterature 2,370 S3
ScandinavianLiterature 1,504 299Dutch Literature 715 ....

Italian Literature 155 4
Bohemian Literature 101 ....

Spanish and Portuguese Litera-
ture 1 36 ....

Total, .67,723
BOOK-BORROWERS.

The number of persons now holding cardswhich entitle them to draw books from theLibrary Is 18,635. All cards are called in at theexpiration of two years from the date of their
issue, and a new certificate of guarantee and a
new registration are then required. Of the 9,313
new registrations, 5,824 were of males and 3,688
of females.

CIRCULATION OF BOOKS.
The Library hasbeen open for the delivery of

books during the year 306 days, and the number
of volumes taken out for home use was 306,751,
or a dailyaverage of 1,002 volumes. The num-
ber reported last year was 368,428, and in 1878351,506. This falling off in the circulation, which
has already been alluded to. commenced withthe sudden revival of business in the soring oflast year. The largest number of volumes is-sued in one day was 2,l76?Feb. 21: and the
smallest number in one day was 613?June 26.
The daily averages by months have been as fol-lows: June, 893; July, 872; August, 919; Sep-
tember, 852; October, 8TI: November, 1,015: De-
cember, 999; January, 1.126; February, 1,271;
March, 1,220; April, 1.100; May, 926. The aver-age evening circulation has been 210 against
2'2s of the preceding year. The amountreceived for fines on delinquent books was
$1,731.63. The strict enforcement of fines has
had the effect of securing from year to year
greater punctuality in the return of books, and
ofreducing the amount received from fines. In1876, $2,831.44 was received from fines; in 1877,
$2,710.64; in 1878, $1,959.57; and in 1879, $1,882,70..

CLASSIFICATION OF THE CIRCULATION.
The statistics given below indicate but littlechange in the classes of books which are drawn

from tho Library. The use of English prose,fiction, and juvenile books has increased from61.61 per cent to 64.4 per cent, and it is explained
by the fact that many volumes in this classwhich were worn out have been replaced during
the past year. The percentage of circulation oEnovels and juvenile books is still 10 per centbelow the issues of this class of books in otherlibraries that supply thebooks the masses of thepeople wish to read. For the purpose of com-parison tho percentages of circulation in sevenclasses for each year since the Library wasopened aregiven with the statistics of the past
year: ,

JSW.IJST9. IKS. vm. 15 75. 1575.
Historyand biography.. SJO SJti BAi 8.82 9.SS LUvoyages and travels..... 4.13 4.(2» 5.35 4.17 4.16 4.0J
Science and art 6.27 7.3 S 7.72 7.10 S.XJ 4.51Poetry and drama 2.U5 226 2.12 2.33 2.35 2.1 C
\> orks In Continentallanguages 10.12 21.52 12.15 IL2I 7.65 ZSiEnglish prose, fiction.

and Juvenile b00k5.... 61.40 CUil jlLsa *21.57 tS-V) 77.MMiscellaneous.... ,12# 325, 3.74 2.7ti 2^9

8,440

6


